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One Bottle, And What It Did.
Mr. Pou Out Again. COMINGS COMINGSThe Gold Leaf. Communicated.

Uesdkrso.v, X. C,
June 2."i? 1U07. j

To the Euitok: While reading the ha-

rangue by Mr. Charleg K. Fuller in the
(ioLv Leaf last week in denunciation of
Dr. Rowland, 1 felt that it would be
wrong for me to remain silent knowing
the facta absolutely as 1 do. Item No.
3, in which Mr. Fuller' says -- there was
little evidence of special fondness for tfie
child on the part of his father," I pre-

sume Mr. Fuller had reference to Dr.
Rowland's not usually kissing his little
eon, as 1 have heard that discussed as
an evidence of his lack of proper affect ion
since this malicious misfortune has d.

Now I personally know that Mr.
Fuller's 'dear dead sister" taught her
little eon before her death to never kiss
any on and that ehe would rather any-
body would elap him in the face than to
kiss him, which I think a wise and pru-
dent rule for sanitary reasons. So in

The Great Johnny J. Jones
Exposition Shows and Wild Animal Exhibit.

A Magnificent Carniual and Festival Under the Auspices of the

Vance Guards, Co. G, 3rd Regiment, North Garolina Narional Guard.

BescsebaJl Park, Hervdersoo, N. C,
Week Beginning Jul) 8tli, 1907.-

ONE SOLID WEEK, SIX DAYS iANDSIX NIGHTS OF

FUN, SPORT AND AMUSEMENT.
AS UNLIKE THE OLD WORNOUT STREET FAIR AND CARNIVAL

AS RADIUM IS UNLIKE BRAS?.

10 Big: Shows. 3 Sensational Free Acts.
CLEAN, HIGH CLASS ATTRACTIONS, WORTH YOUR THE A! MONEY.

See Next Week's Paper for Announcement of Special Features.
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Over In Oxford.

St. John's Day Exercises Last' Sat-

urday A Great Crowd Present

Oxford's Splendidly Equipped

Fire Department

.St. John's Day exercises at the Ox-

ford Orphan Asylum Saturday drew
a large crowd the largest in the his-

tory of the institution many said.
The occasion was a delightful andhelp-fulon- e.

No one can attend these an-

nual exercises and see the bright
faced little boys and girls being
cared for and trained up into hon-

orable, useful men and women by this
noble institution without being deep-
ly impressed. Next to the insane
asylums of the State the orphanages

the Masons at Oxford, the Ilaptists
at Thomasville, the Presbyterians at
I'.arium Springs, the Episcopalians
at Charlotte, the Odd Fellows at
(loldsboro, the Methodists at Kal-e- i

h are the noblest we have, doing
thf greatest work for humanity and
posterity. We never visit an orphan
asylum or a hospital for the insane
in North Carolina that we are not
made to feel more thankful for the
blessed privilege of being taxed to
support these institutions and the
ability to contribute privately in
Home' small degree to the mainten-
ance of those for which no public tax
is levied.

Mr. F. II. Iiusbee, of Raleigh, well
known lawyer and Past (Jrand Mas-

ter of the iflrand Lodge of Masons,
wns the orator of the day and his
speech was worthy of the man and
the occasion. And saying that no
higher tribute could be paid if we
wrote a column about his splendid
address. Mr. Robert G. Kittrell,
Superintendent of Public Instruction
of Granville, delivered the address of
welcome which was well timed, well
conceived and well expressed. Col.
'rank P. Hobgood, of Greensboro,

(native of Oxford and to the manner
born) was master of ceremonies and
presided with the grace and dignity
of a veteran.

The editor had the pleasure of
meeting many of his friends from
different sect ions of the State and in
the cordial handshakes he received he
felt that it was good to get away
from the cares of business occasion-
ally and touch elbows with his fellow
men and broaden the horizon of his
vision by contact with them.

Reing a guest at dinner of Brother
.John T. Rritt and his good wife our
visit to Oxford could not have been
other than pleasant had there been
nothing else to make it so. They
have a delightful home and possess
the gracious faculty of making their
friends feel ut home with them and
one never enters its portals without
a desire to accept the invitation to
"come again."

Accepting an invitation from our
young friend Mr. Wade II. Britt, son
of the "old man," and main stay of
the Public Ledger force, we visited
the fire department and inspected
the same. We had no idea that
Oxford boasted such a modern fire
department. They have a $4,000.00
equipment--evervthingfirst-i'la- ss and
up-to-da- te nothing better to Vie

found in iiiy of the larger cities.
With sufficient natural pressure to
throw a stream over the tallest
building iu town they do not need a
Ktesimor, but. the wajron. hose and
other apparatus are of the best.
They. have two splendid horses, well
trained, and have made some record
breaking tim iu reaching fires and
getting wateron. A regular salaried
man, (Mr. Johnson, courteous and
ever ready to receive visitors and
show thein around) is on duty all the
time, and no alarm of lire goes long
without his presence with team and
wagon, hose, ladders, .and other ap-
paratus, and the consequence is
property owners and insurance com-
panies feel reasonably safe from fire
iu Oxford.

Mr. Wade Rritt is foreman of the
department and feels a pardonable
pride in the splendid equipment
which the town has provided and the
excellent work done by his'men.

As fine equipment as it has Oxford
does not have a paid lire department.
The membership is composed of vol-
unteers numbering some of the best
young men of the town but they
are encouraged and supported in
every reasonable way by the author-
ities and citizens and nothing they
ask is withheld. Hence they have an
equipment that would be a credit to
any city, and are in condition to
combat fire and protect, property,
and the people of Oxford consider it
monev well invested.

When 3l man waoited QueJity he went to

, Good Merchandise is the Best and people who buy here know that we sell the
best. We have been in business long enough to know how to buy the kind our cus-

tomers want, and the price is no higher than you frequently have to pay elsewhere
for the "other kind." ,

A Splendid Stock to Select From.
Every Department Ful!Three Floors

CrowdedThe Articles You Want at
the Prices You Want to Pay.

Popular Congressman from the
Fourth District Undergoes Oper-

ation from Which He is Rapidly
Recovering.

Friends of Hon. E. W. Pou, mem-
ber of Congress from this district,
whose health has not been good of
late, will learn with pleasure of his
improved condition. Mr. Pou re-

cently underwent an operation atu
hospital in Washington from the ef-

fects of which he is rapidly iecovering.
The operation, not a very serious
one, was entirely successful, and com-
plete restoration to health is now
only a matter of a short time. Mr.
Pou has left the hospital and gone
to Atlantic City. After a short sea-
son of rest and recreation, he will re-

turn home.
The "Washington correspondent of

the Charlotte Observer saw Mr. Pou
on Tuesday just before he left for At-

lantic City, and concerning the con-
dition of his health ami his candidacy
for toCongress,quotesliim
as follows:

''Dr. Ruffin tells me that the cause of
my recent attack has been entirely re-

moved, and that as soon as 1 can get
two or three weeks rest I will be well. I
expect to return home in about three
week 8. A friend wrote me a few days
ago that a report was being circulated
in my district that 1 had stated or writr
ten to some one that I could never ac
C3pt a nomination for Congress again'.
The nomination is a long way off. None
of us can tell what may take place before
that time, but I think it only fair to my-
self to contradict that rumor. I have
never stated or itten to any one that i
could not accept another nomination.

"No man has any claim upon a public
position, and I know perfectly well that
there are many able men in my district;
nevertheless if the Democrats of the
Fourth district wish to give me another
nomination I know of no reason why I
should not accept. If, however, some
other gentleman is nominated I shall re-

tire with a deep sense of gratitude for
the honors which the people have seen
fit to confer in the past. During my ser-
vice, no doubt, I have made Smistakes,
but I have always done what to me
seemed right. I value the confidence of
my constituents above all else, and I do
not want the office longer than they
want me to have it.

"I have never declined to respond to
the call of my party. I know the sensa-
tions of both defeat and victory.

' The next few years will witness the
fiercest contest between monopoly and
the people that this country has ever
experienced. President Roosevelt is
simply taking advantageof opportunity
made possible by Mr. Bryan's eloquent
campaigns in behalf of the people. Much
remains to be done. Any man should
esteem ifc a great hontr to be permitted
to aid in the enactment of righteous leg-

islation. I cherish the hope that the
experience I have had will help me to
rendt-- r better service iu behalf of the
people.

1 wili mail you free, to prove merit, sam-

ples of Dr. Shoop's Restorative,and my book
on either Dyspepsia, the Heart or the Kid-

neys. Troubles of the Stomach, Heart or
Kidneys are meiely symptoms of a deeper
ailment. Don't make the common error of
treating symptoms only. Symptom treat-
ment m treating the result of your ailment,
aud not the cause. Weak stomach nerves
the inside nerves mean stomach weakness,
always. And the heart, and kidneys as well,
have their controlling or int-id-e nerves.
Weaken these nerves, and you inevitably
have weak vital organs. Here is where Dr.
Shoop's Restorative has made Its f jme.. No
other remedy even claims to treat the '"in-

side nerves." Also for blo vting, biliousness,
bad breath or complexion, use Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. Write me today for sample and
free book. Dr. Shoop, Hacine, Wis. The
Restorative is sold by Thomas Bros.

-- -

Institute for the Women from the
. Farm Homes.

In connection with the regular annual
Farmers Institute for Vance county to
be held at Henderson, Thursday, July
18th, there will a'so be held a meeting
for the women from the farm. One or
two women speakers will be present from
the State Department of Agriculture
and these will be assisted by the men
conducting the men's institute. As this
meeting will be held on the same day
and at the same place as the farmers in-

stitute a joint meeting of the men and
women may be arranged for the after-
noon.

The women have even greater and
more perplexing problems iu the homes
than the men have on the farms. Why
should they not come together and dis-
cuss these problems and get inspiration
and help in solving them?

We have heard of no woman attend-
ing such an institute who did not be-

come interested. Do not forget this
meeting for the women at Henderson,
Thursday, July 18th.

.
Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop's 'Health

Coffee" at our store. If real coffee, disturbs
your Stomach, your Heart or Kidneys, then
try this clever coffee imitation. Dr. Shoop
has closely matched Old Java and Mocha
Corfee in Havor and taste, yet it lias not a
single grain of real Coffee in it. Dr. Shoop's
Health Coffee Imitation is made from pure
toasted graius or cereals, with Malt, XntSj
etc. Made iu a minnte. No tedious wait.
You will surely like it. Sold bv R. B.Powell.

A

r Happy
Home

1
To have a happy home M

I yoti should have children.
S3 They ate great happy-hom- e

makers. If a weak woman,
you can be made strong
enoug' to bear healthy chil-

dren, with little pain or dis--
j comfort to yourself,fcy taking

WiHE- -

GF

A Tonic for Women
a? It will ease all your pain, reduce

inflammation, cure leucorrhea,
(whites), falling womb, ovarian
trouble, disordered menses, back-
ache, headache, etc., and make
childbirth nitural and easy. Try it.

At all dealers in medidr.es, in
il.00 bottles.

The cost of one bottle is r.u , ,.,..
at Kerner-Msi-Xair- 's drur st.t.-- . t,v
are wonderful cures of 1 ml i,
Dyspepsia, nervous lieaila ls ,Ulij

alt stomach disorders. Tlit-yivv- a

new interest in life; they n.!;;,.,.
happiness. Yhat is this you ;it(4

writing about? It it Dr. Ui. !. ir,s
Dyspepsia Tablets now know;: j

Henderson as the real tiling I'm- - st,,M.
much sufferers. Mrs. Snrnh A. p(ir.
ner, Henderson, N. ('.. Ii.s r..s Ui
say about her case:
Db.JRichards DvsPErsiA Taiu.kt .U, ivti'ox, 53-Ti- ." Worth St., New York
IVar Sirs:

Nervous Dyspepsia.nervous lM a.i.icl,,,
are what 1 have teen tip jiyainst f,,r
several months. They hern me no t1;lt
1 thought J couhl never pet rli f.f, ,r j,.',,

tried one remedy after another. n;j j

lost hope, for nothing seemed t: niw
any benefit. As a last resort, y.ur TnU
lets were recommended to nu. 1 ,),
them at Kerner-MeXair- 's drug ti.iP
and I shall always feel grateful' fur tway they took hold of my on,. an,j
brought me hack to sound lu;(hii.
have only taken two bottles of tr i:;,.),.
ards Dyspepsia Tablets, hut th.-- luUe
doue me so much good and in 'Mi, !i a
short time that I cannot refrain fr,,m
sending you this brief tcsthnoi.i.i! i, ,
you just what thy did for me li ,n?
always be a pleasure of mine t u:,i 'tl

good word for them.
Yours trnlv.

MRS. SARAH A.lKMiM I:.
Henderson. c

Or. UielinrJs lVKi'iMii TiiMets T,th- ;, i,,,,..
Dr. Kielmrds LaxoeomfiiM :i.V ,v

KVICK'Sl
LITTLE

LIVER
PILLS

Special
Prescription

CONSTIPATION
TORPID LIVER, INDIGESTION Easy,
Curative. By mail or at dealers 25 cts.

L. RICHARDSON, l&ig. Chemist
GREENSBORO. N. C.

HMSURAIVCE i

Life
9 Fire
Oea a Health9
ee Fidelity
e0

9
O Accident
o

Z Casualty I
9

Insurance Department I

Citizens Bank.
'O RICHARD f. GARY. Munnr

BBMDKE BM'm
WELDON, N. C.

Manufacturers of

BRICK OF ALL KINDS
FIKE BRICK A SPECIALTY.

Sfetf"' Prompt attention ;iveii orders.

J. J. BETSCH.

Henderson, N ('. Local Agcrt

) "THE LADIES' STORE." )

r 1
9 New Lot

t 45 INCH PERSIAN LAWN t

JI'ST RIXFIYKD.

Also new lot of

f Cucumber Cream. J

$ MRS. MISSILLIER. I

J EVERYTHING IN WOMEN'S WEAR, j

FARMG LAND FOR SALS

Sixty-tw- i. acres of land near Mil

liamsboro, lelouging to the heirs of
late II. A. Uurton. About 1 mil' s fn.m
Henderson on public road lending hytii

Henderson to Williamsboro. Alj"ii"2
lands of .Mrs. E. IJ. Vyclie,Mra. K.

Evans and others. Fine til""
and cotton land and well adapt"! t"
corn, small grains, grasses, fruit. ,r

Well watered, lying on both side f Hat
Creek, and hns several good spring "a
the place.

Will be sold at a reasonable pri ' "r

forthe.r information write or appl.v

Mrs. O. M. B. Smerdon.
R. V. I). No. :i. Henderson. V '

Prescriptions
Are to the Drujrtpst what t!
Dispatcher's orders are to tl'''
Conductor they mut 1 fal-

lowed or things o wrotr-W- e

fill ho many Doctor's ons

because they ki."--

we obey orders. We fill every
prescription as ordered or uoi
at all.

firing or send your re ;;'
t ions here they will r"" '"
Ijr filled nnd promptly drlivrl

Full Une of
Drugs and Patent

Soaps, Perfumeri-.- . I-
-'

tracts, Cigars, T1;''
co, etc.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

BY

TH AD R. MANNING.
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HON. EDWARD W. POU.

TIk- - report that Hon. Edward W.

Poll would not be a aiililatt for

Congress aain isauthoritatively de-

nied. Wlu tlicr this originated
witli certain parties who aspire to
represent the di.-tri-et themselves, or
whether it grew out of the statement
by Mr. 1'ou that he would not le u

candidate for (lovernor, we do not
know. It is enough to know that
Mr. rou's valuable services will con-

tinue to be at th; command of the
people of the Fourth district if they
want him.

It will he recalled that shortly he-fu- n-

Congress adjourned Mr. 1'ou

give out an interview in which he

said he would not ie u candidate for
;ovemor,his name having been men-

tioned in that connect ion. Anion"'

others he assigned .as one of his rea-

sons for not doing so that he prefer-

red to remain in Congress if the peo-

ple of the district would let him,
us he felt that his experience

had lett-- r fitted him to the
pcojile of the State in that capacity
than in any other position, and be-

cause lie had now reached that point
in service where he could male him-

self t in important matters of lt;g-islalii- m

and had reasonable assur-

ances of better Committee assign-

ments than he had had as a new

member of Congress. This story was

sent to the Sewsn nd Observer by Mr.

Turn Fence its Washington corres-

pondent, and in the absence of any
statement from Mr. Foti to the con-

trary we fail to see how the impres-

sion could get out that he would not
le a candidate for Congress again.

Mr. Fou has served hi.s constituents
well and faithfully and has proven
himself a useful and valuable mem-

ber of Congress. He is stronger with

the people of the district than he ever
was before and ad matters now stand
it looks as if Hon. Fdward W. Fou
will represent the Fourth (Metropol-
itan) district in Congress another
term at least.

4
A iiiiiit. plasa nt . irooil for

'Hiirlis 11 ii 1 rMs. 'n Kennedy's Laxative
uh Syrup. It i.i i;.M-i;ill- recommended

fur lialii.'H and cliililr- i. lmt j?ooil for every
member of tin- - funiily. It eont.iiiiH no opi-

ates an.l does not cmtitipute. Contains
honey ami tauten nearly ft Rood ns maple
yrup. 'liildrt-- n like ir. Sold nt P.irker's

Two lriitt Stores.

Farmers Institute.

Attention is called to the no-
tice published elsewhere of the Farm-
ers Institute for Vance county to be
held in Henderson on Thursday, July
I Nth. It is hoped that this meeting
will be largely attended. Every
famer in the county ought to be pres-
ent. Fetter fanning throughout the
State will help all of us. The Farm-
ers Institutes tend to lietter farming
and all farmers at least, fdiculd be
interested enough to support and en-
courage them whenever they are
held in their counties.

In connection with the Farmers'
Institute here will also be held a
meeting for women from the farms.

One or two women speakers will be
present from the State Department
of Agriculture and these will be assist --

by the men conducting the men's
institute.

Death of Miss' Kate Weddin.

I ouiiutlliiruted.
n Friday. June 21. jit about 11 p.m.,

Minn Kate YVediliu died at her home at
lovystone, after a liiijrorinir illness ex- -

through a number of months.
She hail Wen in delicate health for severnl
.vears and for some month it had been
evident that her frail body could not
long withstand the .fell malady that
constantly made deeper inroads upon her
health. Her strength pradually failed,
until last Friday the end came, and
surrounded by loved ones ehe quietly
breathed her last.

The funeral services were conducted at
the home on Sunday afternoon in the
presence of a large assemblage of friends.
Rev. Mr. Morton, rector of the Episcopal
church at Middleburg. of which Mias

eddin was a faithful member, being
th officiating minister, assisted by Rev.
.1. II. llenderlite of Henderson. There-main- s

were carried to Raleigh for inter-
ment by the side of her father.

In Miss Weddin'B death the commu-
nity has sustained a real loss, aud not
only her family but a large circle of
friends have been sorely bereaved. She
possessed many amiable traits and her
sweet and womauly graces not onlv
made her numerous friends, but bound
them to her. She had in large measure
the quality of valuing and holding
friendships. She loved her friends and
delighted to be with them. During her
illness bhe craved their presence.

Miss Weddin was a faithful Christian
and loved the church. She was a con-
stant worker in the Sunday-schoo- l at
Hrookston Chapel for many years, and
was always quick to respond to every
good work. With fail.ag health anil
often iu bodily weakiness. she held to
her work iu the Sunday-schoo- l, until
compelled by sheer physical inabilitv to
desist.

During her long illness and confine-
ment to her home she was very patient
and bore her suffering and ill health
with meekness and fortitude. Her
Christian faith was her solace to the
lose, and from a couch of weakness and

pain she has passed to a citv where the' inhabitants thereof shall no more eav 1
am sick." To such a spirit the end
comes not with wrench or jar. It is ahappy meeting. "Jesus said unto her.
Mary!' She turned herself and saithunto him. 'Rabboni. which is to sav.'My Master! "
There is no death' What swrns is tran-sition;

Tliis life of mortal breath
Is but a suburb ot the life Klvsinn.
w Uose portal we call death .'"

This little pig went to market," doesn't
umuse tonight.

Ruby's not well; whats the matter, her dear
Httle checks are so white:

Poor little tummy is aching, naughty old
pain go away,

t'ASCASWEET mother mut give her, then
She'll be bright as the day.

It is sold here at Parker's Two Drug Ssores.

HENDERSON NOVELTY--
the

fclOLh everything. Prices are right.

that offence the Doctor was only carry-
ing out the training the dead eister
(whose memory Mr. Fuller has manifest- - j

ed such sacred interest for recently) had
first instilled. Mre. Rowland's mother
having died with consumption and Dr.
Rowland's father having died with the
eame and Mre. Rowland herself having
consumption at the child's birth,it seems
to me quite necessary to take every pre-
caution possible to prevent the child
falling victim to same. I also further
know that Dr. Rowland provided liber-
ally for the child'e every need and I can
not recall a single instance iu which 1

have seen him with the boy that 1 did
not see him fondle him on his lap or with
his arms around him or in some way.
Mrs. Lew Rowland, the aunt who has
raised him since his mother's death, has
told me that the child's love for his fath-
er had eclipsed any arfectiou she had ever
seen. Now I do not believe such a love
could engender without an incentive, it
would be contrary to nature and espe-
cially in a case where the child only sel-dom- ly

saw his father. 1 do not believe
that the Doctor ever spoke an unkind or
harsh word to the child. I have heard
him express very high aspiration for him
and say that he intended to give him ev-

ery educational ad vantage that was pos-
sible. As to the child being a healthy
one, I positively know that to be untrue.
He had a cough and while I cannot say
positively that he' had comsumption as
i am not a doctor and my opinion is not
sufficient authority on the matter (not
even to my own positive conviction.)
Nevertheless 1 have for some time
thought that he was consumptive and
have since last spring (l'JOfi) noticed a
continual decline. His aunt with whom
he lived has told me that she was sure
that he had a kidney trouble. Now
with two such maladies, the ones which
have almost above any others so cruelly
baffled even the skill of our modern doc-
tors, no undesiguing or reasonable per-
son could pronounce him a healthy child
or even tolerably so.

Mr. Fuller's wife told me theafternoon
little Austin was buried, that at the
concert the night before whenhe came
on the stage to recite she noticed how
dreadfully he looked and said ''t hat child
is not able to go thro with his part."
She burst into tears as she told me this
saying a good deal about being sorry fur
the child having to take part in the con-
cert being so unable to do'so as she knew
he must have been. I know that his
aunt has alwajs made some variations
in the work and exercise aud manage-
ment in different ways of him and her
own little boy who was about the same
age, considering her boy the stronger
aud less liable to sickness.

Item 4, ''That the Doctor did an un-
usual thing" in carrying poisonous med-icia- es

in his pockets. My husband has
had various attacks of "acute indiges-
tion" and nearly every doctor in Hender-
son has been called to him on different
occasions. Each one without a single
exception has immediately after examin-
ing his pulse administered the identical
poisons that they say Dr. Rowland

to hia little son for ,:aeute in-
digestion" aud according to the best of
my recollection they have each taken it
from their pockets, but however that
may he I fail to see the difference in a
doctor carrying his medicines for cases of
emergency in his pockets or satchel.
So I for one know that the doctors of
Henderson know that that charge is
groundless. As to Dr. Rowland deceiv-
ing the child's aunt about the child's in-
surance, I am not informed as regard to
it but if there is anything at all about
it I feel sure that it has some better ex-- pl

'ination than he gives.
Mrs. Rowland, the child's auut referred

to, has been to my house with a written
statement by her own hands of every-
thing that had transpired at her house
concerning the case. I read the paper
and it stayed in my house several days,
there was nothing whatever mentioned
about insurance. I can see no plausible
reason why he should have deceived the
aunt or anybody else about the insur-
ance, he had a perfect right to insure
his child's life as thousands of others do;
he surely had a right to collect the in-
surance as I surely would have done and
everyoue else surely would have doue. I

have yet to know the first one who re-
fused to collect insurance. Mr. Fuller
yells pity, pity, on one hand and with
the other tries to assassinate with every
stroke but I do not think he can deceive
many of the people as to his real motive.
The day of Dr. Rowland's arrest he went
from Henderson to Mrs. LewT Rowland's
(his sister) telling her that I was very
angry with him, but that I had miscon-
strued bis motive altogether, that he be-
lieved in Dr. Rowland s innocence just as
much as I did and for that very reason
he had ordered this investigation to
prove hie innocence and clear the suspi-
cion which had been circulated. Now his
investigation has proven Dr. Rowland's
innocence by every known test and then
he comes forth to vindicate his love for
the Doctor still more and says they have
proveu nothing that in spite of the doc-
tors and chemist he conld have poisoned
the child and they could not find it out.
Surely "unto the evil all things are evil"
(even the highest chemical tests.)

Now 1 leave it to the readers and to
the witnesses to decide by his actions
and words whether it is love or hate he
feels for the Doctor. 1 am sure not many
of us would like for our friends to dem-
onstrate their love and interest for us in
a like manner.

MRS. K. W. EDWARDS.

MELVILLE D0RSEY sells Longman
& Martinez L. & il. Paints in pints and
quarts at half-gallo- n price.

Henderson's Popular Plumber
No Longer a Dyspeptic

How was He Cured?
If youhave Dvsnensia cure if uml

you will feel like a ....new man. You
win oe a new man. New in hope and
happiness and usefulness. Dr. Rich-
ards Dyspepsia Tablets have made
new men happy men of any num-
ber of sufferers from Dyspepsia and
Indigestion.

Read what Mr. A. S. Renn, Hender-
son, N. C, says:

I wish to thank the Dr. Richards Dvs-peps- ia

Tablet Association for all the
benefits I have derived from, a careful
treatment with Dr. Richards Dyspepsia
Tablets. My health had been in a very-poo- r

condition for a, long time. Several
weeks ago I saw your Tablets advertised
at Kerner-McXair'sdr- store and I pro-
cured a package and began taking them
according to directions with the result
that in six weeks time I felt like, a new
man. In my opinion, there is nothing
of its kind, for the purpose, before the
public today, that can equal your rem-
edy. I will be pleased at all times to
recommend them to anybody.
Dr. Richard Dyspepsia Tablet 50c a bottle
Dr. Richards Laxocomfits 2-- a bottl
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DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT ZllAFor fisckacha-Wea- k Kidneys !rj DeWitl's Kidney & Bladdsr Fi;Ii Sura and Safi

PREPARED ONLY AT T;i i LABORATORY O?

E. C. DeWITT Sc COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.
at Parker's Two (2) Drug Stores.

THINE ?

For Sale

c
c DON'T

Because wec
c certain
r

have had a special price sale on

lines of goods that we are not

r unenng Dig Bargains on All Lines of Goods All the Time.

I.

How's This?
W offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

uny case of Catarrh that cannot lie cureil by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
AVe, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perf. tly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to rnrry out any
obligations made by his firm.

AYaldino, Kinxan & Makvin,
Wholesale Drugnists, Toledo, O.

Hall's CutarrhCure is taken internally .act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 7.1 cents per hot tie. Sold by all Drug-
gists.

Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.
. - .

A Sad Death.
Master Iwis Moss, the voungst

son of Mr. II. L. Moss, died Friday
evening. June 14, 1907. He was
about It) years of age and seemed
to be a healthy child.' Iwis was a
faithful member of the Gillburg Sunday-

-school, and he had a piece to re-
cite at the children's day exercises
which were to have been on Sundav,
Juue 10th, but postponed out of re-
spect to the family. Resides t he moth-
er and father, three sisters and five
brothers that were left to mourn his
loss thewholecommunity was in grief
Iiewis recited his piece just before he
died and sung "Mother is Going to
Heaven." He was laid to rest ir. the
family burying ground of Mr. Ge.o.
Stainback, the funeral beiii"-lar-'el-

attended.
June 20, '07.

POLK GARRETT.
Will Cure Consumption.

A. A. llerren, Finch. Ark., writes: "Foley's
Honey and Tar is the best preparation for
coughs, colds and long trouble. I know
that it has cured consumption in the first
stages." Yon never heaid of uny one using
Foley's Honey and Tar and not being satis-
fied. Sold at all druggists.

For scratches, burns, cut, insects and the
many little hurts common to every family,
DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve ithe
best remedy. It is soothing, cooling, clean
and healing. Be sure you get DeWitt's. Sold
at Parker's Two Drug Stores.
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r Every day is a Bargain Bay at Our Store,
f.
r We invite you to compare our Goods and

Prices and be your own judge as to values and tho

S Serving of Money When You Buy Here.
IIiH "DUE TO CARDUI I

H Is my baby girl, now two weeks I
J olJ,'.' writes Mrs. J. Priest, of Web-- I

ster Oty, Iowa. "She is a fine 1
1 1 healthy babe and we are both doing I
U nicely. 1 am still taking Caxdui, I

t and would not be without It in
f J the house." I
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